
*-'p*»t"- •Slfr-etJ r.f her H ulhotd, who ate to ga as far as 
i'-l) Jt'dt in ^-tlsjit to meet her; Thc bishop of Coninm, 
Tucur to <jic Dauphin, 11 to be her chcll Almoner j The 
DiAr qf-X.i-lj.ricnrtnigntof Honon-j the Mareschal it Bellt-
jmds Mal'«.r ot' tht; Hoi":, -̂.r. Ic il bid that iheir Mi-
jcilieC.tvj'*>'>a-rt hfchci-̂ tHi (,t).-J >S h qf funiu/y, lot Colons, 
Iiom Whence the King wi 1 advance a d.iys journey to meet 
the P*uiicU his Daughter. The last vteck the Dutch Aisv-
baiftdors were at ir, a mtsiiis to desire an Audience of 
the King, but after having waited ihcre Pofim-oh and As. 
tetnoon, returned without obciintng it, being told the Kir g 
vt-n "Mtfy j whiob mites people here think J-bat the States. 
General U.iy^a&cd fune thing that the King i i displeased ar, 
and that this wai done eo'lntu- the Ambilsidois- his rt-
"sc-fiimentfcf ic, At-Gemya iheicrus happened lameoistur-
oarce, ycc-i sloped Dy thp CAirij^c of the French Resident 

"there, which wertt'sb sir as to draw the Camonalty to-
£ethet and \ c put the RefiJcnc in some danger, a Pistol 
havtngtlbccn discharged at bim, but the .Per(un chat rlui it 
"""""S-I b? Qjder of she magistrates, chough with some difficul
ty jetmed. ihey (lave line Deputies hither to nii*ke their 
excuse to ihtKing, ut h s Majesty tail! not ytt admit thtm 
l*-i*Hifr Presence -dcilamg tbat he will first te insormrd of 
tht niautt us I-act. The Ptirceot Cnti IS to rnarty Maj-
<JftmJ>i{cIle if Bhts,:\\t K,ir(gs natural .Daughter. 

f.itn«uih. D.c. i(S. TOT Kjiigi-Fijher continues at yet in 
Erfis Pott, txptctin*--<be Wcvlttuch Frigat and the test of 
tha Fltadof -Merchant Ihips bound for the Streights. 

The Earl of Bcvujlam is rnade Master of the Horse to 
tiifc C^uten iii ehe room os Sir Jo'cn ^Sittndel. 

tvbniball, Dec. ip. Sir Sitaatii YSood, Hi) Majesties late 
fiivoy TO the King rf Stleden , being returned from that 
E.-nfl .j-ment, on Monday last kissed tneir Majesties hands, 
iiy wbvBi *te was vciy gracioufly received. 

tvimltall, Die. l o , Kis Majesty has thought 'fit to re, 
Voke His Letters Patents constituting the *->uke of Mcn-
nwurb Mister of His Horse. 

Whitehall Dec. 21. Hi's Majesty, out of his con* 
tinual care of the Protestant Religion, having 
thought fit to appoint a Committee fJf the Lords 
of His Privy Council to consider cf tni most ef
fectual means for putting the Laws m Cxec%t-j"in 
{(gainst he Papists, and lor the suppression of Po* 
•pery, and their Lordships having at scweral times 
met and reported their opinions, in tliis behalf, to 
Kis Majesty in Council, thc Juhices df thQ Peace 
of Middlesex and Westmirster have received Orders 
( in pursuance cf thc lute Proclamation ^against 
Papilts res-ding in or near London) to cause Lists 
to be forthwith taken of all Hcuse-keepcrs, and 
especially such as let Lodgings within the Bills of 
Mortality, and of all Mid wives, Apothecaries, and 
Physicians that are Papi'ts or susp.ctcd to be such, 
and to return the Lists to thc Council Fo-ml for 
th-ir effectual Profecu ion ; And that no Papist 
may be harboured, er thought to receive Prote
ction within any of HisMajcliies houses, a Com
mission is preparing for the Officers of the Green-
Cloth to tender the Oaths of Allegiance and Su
premacy, and to offer the Test unto all such Papists 
and sufp-cted Papists as fliall be found in White
hall ai.d the Precinct tlrrcof, who arc thereupon 
tb be proceeded against according to Law. And 
the Mtfcngcrs and Knight-Martial's men are or
dered to seize and carry tlwm bt-fore the said Offi
cers. And a Reward often pounds is to bi paid to 
the Discoverer osany Papist or suspected Papist 
who shall be harboured in any of his Maj Hies 
Houses, and thc Officer who harbours them ihall 
be thnrd out of his plate. 

Thc Justices of the Peace arc likewise permit
ted to search Somerset-Bouse, at any time in the 
Q-ieens absence, as also St. fames';, for Priests and 
P-ipilk 

And that JIO Popish Recusant may expect any 
Favour pr Connivancs for their staying in Town, 

His Mjj.sty hath declared His resolution not to 
grant them any Dispensations or Licences to that" 
effect. 

And for the preventing the resort of all persons 
to the Chappels of Ambassadors and foreign Mini
sters of the Popish Religion, except they be their 
Menial Servants, the Jultices-of the Peace, are di
rected to impart the List of such Servants to the 
Constables and Beadles oftheir respective Parishes, 
wba are, upon Sundays and -Holyc>jys, to seize all 

dJcrsons who shall be found unduly resorting thi
ther, that they be prosecuted according to Law. 

A Proclamation is likewise preparing to warn 
all His Majesttes Subjects of thc -danger they in
cur by their being seduced to the Popish Religi
on, and to encourageall Persons to di.'covcr tho}e 
that go about to seduce them, or are seduced to 

" thac Religion, as also stich as arc or have been 
bred in Popish Seminaries, and such others as fliall 
feud any maintainance to them. ' 

,Ar.d ihat no encouragement may b? wanting in 
order co the Conviction of Papists, a Privy beal 
is passing to enable all the Judges to reward ac
cording to theii discretions, all Persons that sliall 
prosecute such Popish Recusants before them, to 

' he paid out of thc Estates or Forfeitures of those 
Who (hall be convicted by their Prosecutions. 

And for such persons as are already imprisoned 
any where, upon suspition of being Popish Priests, 
it is further otdered that they be fbrchwith pro
secuted to an Attainder. 

And whereas the Lords of the Committee have re
ceived Copies of thc tills of thc Papists and re
puted Papists of England and Wales, -which* hati 
been lodged in the House of Commons by ih'e 
Knights of the respective Shires, thc Lord Chan
cellor is directed tocause Commissions to bepre-
pared forthwith (in which thd said Lists are tobe 
inserted ) impowering and requiring the Justice"*; 
of the Peace of each County to tender the Oaths 
of Allegiance and Supremacy to thc persons par
ticularly named therein, and, upon their refusal, 
to proceed against them according to Law, in or
der to their speedy Conviction; which Commissi
ons arc to be accompanied not only by special 
Instructions for the bett'.T direction if the sasd 
Justices herein, but also with Letters from the 
Council J oard, requiring and encouraging them 
diligently to execute thc said Commissions, and 
to return an account of their proceedings in pur
suance thereof, as alto to fend up the names cf 
all others whom they (hall know or suspect to 
be Papists,not mentioned in ihe said Commission". 

And the Lists of some Counties having been 
formerly withdrawn, or not denVer"cdto the Clerk 
of the House of Commons, Lctters'are written 
from thc Lords of thc Council to the Knights bf 
the Shires who served in Parliament at that time, 
to remit them to the Council Board, that there
upon Commissions may be prep-red in like manner 
as is already directed in respect us thc otherCout ties. 

Advertisement. 

THisi are to'give notice that the. Creditors of f«hn Lind
say are desired to rn-'t, upon the 31 day us this 1 h— 

UjntCre mtier, at Widow *"ii-pi Coffee bouse, in Ex,bangc-
Alley, ae 3 of the Clock in thc Afternoon precisely, fut-
a-much at s. mcihing of importance will be communicated 
to them abouc thit affair j And they are Jt sir. d to came* 
themselves or to i.i.puwci a friend to meet for them. 
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